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THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR, ST JOHN, Nf. R, WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 29, T«rt3

IS A QUESTION OF STORE OPEN TONIGHT TIlL 8 O CLOCK

WE’VE ONLY GOT A FEW OF THESE 

CUT PRICE

n A ill I mp DDflO The Largest Retail Distributor* of Ladies 
UUflLlliU UliUui Costs and Waists in the Maritime Provinces.

New Arrivals
Ladies* 

Barrel 
Coats

V’ '
.

V

Fall Weight OvercoatsMail Steamship Matter No 
Longer One of Negotiation

Judge McKeown Decides in 
the Stevens Case-

IN THE STORE.
A CALL FOR A LEADERSOLDERS AND DOCTORS But It might be worth your while to see IT there Is some-

These coats are absolutelything In the lot that will fit you. 
right In every respect, but the sizes are broken, that's the reason 
why we’ve marked the prices so low.

They Get Away From the Real 
Point Who Prate About The 
Need of Greater Facilities— 
Gutelius Agreement the Enter
ing Wedge for C.,P. R. Control

Forty Men in Royal Regiment 
Company But Two Physicians 
—Produce Shipper Says Potato 
Business is Very Brisk Now

>
i

NOW $ 8.45 
10.98 
10.98 
13.45

Men's Regular $13.00 Overcoats - - 
Men’s Régnier 15.00 Overcoats - - 
Men's Regular 16.50 Overcoats - - 
Men’s Regular 18.00 Overcoats - -

y
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tA
with drop shoulder 
These are the authentic 

Autumn styles, handsome- 
1 iy designed and excellently 

made.

* * >Mi
(Special To The Time»)

Fredericton, N, B., Oct. 29—In the 
divorce court this morning in the case 
of Anna B. Stevêns vs L. E. D. Stevens,
Judge McKeown granted the plaintiff an more 
absolute divorce on statutory grounds, interests of the city they represent. The 
The court left it open for A. N. Chart- attitude of the most patriotic citizens 
era, proctor for the plaintiff to apply for concerning the Gutelius agreement is 
alimony at a future date. In regard to apparently not adopted by some of our 
the custody of the child, he was told commisls0 who away from the 
that the court had no power to deal with ^ Quegtion by prating about our pres-
* a u sfr.n_iL nf ent need of greater facilities. Is it not

Although the nM™erLc®îr ?tr^|^ °; admitted by the C. P. R. that the facili- 
H. Company of the Roy»1 ties at St. John are better for the mail
here Is now down to about forty men than those of Halifax? FaciUties!
the government continues to employ nQt today> lt was not at the evU
two medical officers to attend to their moment whcQ Mr Gutelius listened to 
physical needs. Surgeon Lmut CoL hig employera> the C. P. R., a ques- 
Belton, who arrived here from London, furffltieuOnt is performing his ^uty aa a mem- Th/C p R/ took advantage of the
ber of thepermmient army med cal staff gUuation and the feeUng in Halifax
and Doctor Wainwngh a local physic- ^ gt Joh and “worked,” as the 
ran, who was appointed by the Borden £ p R CTaU’ does work, an agree- 
govemusent nearly two years ago, am- meQt .Q favor and to the dd
tmues to draw his salary. He ha* * triment of St John. The commissioners 
strong political pull and declares he will t at thJg g. to undcratand the 
notbe ousted from the job^ real question. It Is not a question of

The n*w United States tariff is a faciUUes xhey ehould be aware that 
great snap fof the farmers of this sec- que3tion lg!_should the C. P. R.

wmarked Aid. W W. Boyc^a n<)t control Mr. Gutelius, influence
produce stepper, to the Junes ^"=7 the government, and then at the eleV-
spondent this morning At the present enth“hour cancel their sailing schedule 
time I am paying out $2,000 forfor St. John, and make a nefarious agree- 
toes for the American market. He went m which they run past our port,
on to say that the demand for New leaving gt. John out in the cold and 
Brunswick potatoes continued very traydg hundreds 0f extra miles to 
brisk and he was daily receiving orders Heaifax_by y,t of the I. C. R.-
and enquiries The price paid by ship- f0 the Statement of the C. P.
pere is now $1.10 a barrel, an increase R
of twenty-five cents since the new tariff agreement is the entering of the
WerLint° f0D6’ ,u * v, thin edge of the wedge, and if allowed

Alderman Royce said that he expected our dtieens to come in force now, we 
potatoes to go to $2 by the end of the ^ay npKt fte G- p_ R > after the me

thods of the C, P. R, to want more next 
year, and so on until they own the I. C. 
R., “the people’s railroad.”

The I. C. R. is the people’s road. The 
C. P. R. Is a petted corporation which 
has been a tax on the dominion. What 
has it not cost Canada, in land, in cash, 
in subsidies? What do our citizens 
think about allowing the Ç. P. R. to 
have any running rights whatever over 
the I. C. R.? Why should they? What 
df our ’longshoremen, our mechanics, 
our artisans, hotel-keepers, merchants 
and citizens generally 'think of allowing 
such an agreement against St. John to 

in force? They have more inter-

. Editor Times:—
Sir:—Poor SL John! It would appear 

that some of its commissioners think 
of party than they do of the best

H. N. DeMILLE <& CO.
-

Opera House Block199 to 201 Union Street

Men’s Slater ShoesSelling Rapidly~ /
i

\

DOWLING BROS. i )»

The Greatest Line of Men’s 
$4.00 Boots in The City.

All Leathers, Button or Lace.

' *’ ' «
95 and 101 King Street

.

See Our Window.DYKLMANS

Slater Shoe Shop - 81 King St.LL. : 1

A Bargain For The Children!

An All Wool Serge 
Sailor Dress

.
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OCT. 29/13/

The End of Month Price Savings\>
with Silk Soutache Trimming and Silk 

Tie tor $3.39—for Children up to 

? eight year», and $3.59—from eight, 

up to lixtecn years, 

that would usually sell for $4.50; 

thoroughly well made, made to fit well, 

made to look well.

We also have a large stock of

Children’s Winter Dresses
in different styles and colors, ranging 

in price from $1.00 up to $7.50.

year.

It isn’t what you make that counts the most—it’s what you save that swells the total of 
achievements at the year’s end. It’s your duty to save and its the duty of your store to help 
you save by offering dependable goods at lowest poeible prices. But, during the last two 
days of this month, we will do even more than this—we are closing out all odd lines through
out the store and the price reductions are startling indeed. ‘

Space does not permit of our giving lengthy descriptions of the several articles'*^ 
therefore mention a few giving former and sale prices.

I

LIThis is a dieu

NO ARRESTS
The police made no arrests last night 

or yesterday and a blank sheet was pre
sented to the court this morning.

RE-APPOINTED GRAND DEPUTY 
Richard T. Walsh has been re-ap

pointed grand deputy of the C. M. B. 
A. for St. John city and county. His 
continuance in this important office may 
be taken as a tribute by the grand 
council to the energy and ability he has 
shown in the interests of the association 
and its members.

HOME FROM EUROPE 
Dr. and Mrs. & Sldnner returned 

home today after a trip to the old 
country. They visited Edinburgh, Lon
don and other centres. Doctor Skin- 

spent considerable time in the larger 
hospitals in both of these cities. They 
returned via Montreal on the steamer 
“Canada.”

DEATH OF MRS. GEORGE T.
WIIITlAO

The Times’ mail brings news of the 
death of Mrs. Anna A. Whiting, widow 
of George F. Whiting. She passed away 
on last Sunday at the home of her sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. W. L. Prince, Central 
Greenwich, N. B., in the 89th year of 

The funeral was held today.

THE STEAMERS 
C. P. R. steamship Monteagle arrived 

at Hong Kong between noon and two 
p.m. on Oct. 28- S. S. Empress of Rus
sia arrived at Hong Kong between eight 
and ten a-m. on Oct. 28- 

Battle Line S. S. Hi mere, Captain 
Tocque, sailed for Ystad from Svend- 
borg today. Battle Line S. S. Leuctra, 
Captain Butler, arrived at Swansea on 
Tuesday from Sharpness.

Sale Starts Thursday Morning.

Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, regular prices^é-SO^^ Men’s Overcoats, regular prjee $18.00
Sale price 13.40

Waterproof Coats, a few broken sizes half price. 
Men’s Coat Sweaters, were $1.50 Sale price 08c
Elastic ribbed Shirts and Drawers were $1.00

Sale price 79c
Navy and Gray Flannel Top Shirts, regular 

price $1.25, $1.50................ Sale price 98c.
Men’s Negligee Shirts, regular price $1.50 jto 

$2.00................................... Sale price $l£o
Gray Suede Street Gloves, were $1.50 to $1.75

Sale price $1.16

come
est in St. John than has Mr. Gutelius, 
and they may yet take such steps as will 
teach the big, tofllehttal, rich C. P. R, 
that the citizen* »SSt. John have some 
rights which eveapa rich corporation 
must respect. 1’*' ,

It is not' now a question of negotia
tion. It is a matter of a fight for our 
rights. Oh, for Some noble St. John 
citizen «who would, lead us, who would 
throw party aside and fight, fight, fight 1. 
for St. John—some one who would say, 
and say firmly: “We will never con
sent, never allowed B C. P. R. train to go 
from our I. C. R. depot to build up the 
C. P. R.”

Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, regular pricea$6.00 ^ 

Boys’ Three-Piece Stilts, regular^

Boys’ Jerseys, regular prices 90c., 96c., $1.00
Sale price 59c.

Boys’ Coat Sweaters, were $1.00 Sale price 07c. 
Children’s Tams 25c ones 17o.
Children’s Tams 75c ones 49c. $1.00 ones 67c
Men’s Overcoats, regular price $12.00

I
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F. A DYKEMAN & CO. 50c. ones 35c
ncr

I£9 Charlotte Streeti Sale price $ 8.60
Men’s Working Gloves, were 75c., 90c.Men’s Overcoats, regular price $15.00

Sale price 11.20—— Yours,
A FKH1TING CITIZEN.

■ |. " > Sale price 69c.i
>■A Suggestion We don’t invite you to come—wè urge you. Come early.

No Goods On Approval!
See our special exhibit of the newest 

and most favoured models in Another public1 spirited citizen sug
gests that the time has come for some 
striking united action by the citizens of 
St. John to show how much in earnest 

this matter and how strong-

f1

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOV1L BROS.. LIMITED, st. John, w-ti-

her age. we are over 
ly we protest against the injustice being 
done this port. Street parades and mass 
meetings at King Square and St. An
drew’s rink arc suggested. Action is 
what is needed, and promptly.

kino street
COR. GERMAIN

You will find much to interest you 
in our select assemblage of the most de
lightful productions in Muffs, Stoles, 
etc., made* with scrupulous care, from 
the choicest, pelts and expressing faith-, 
fully the latest mandates of Dame 
Fashion. The extensive variety in
cludes styles for all ages, but especial
ly for young ladies, with whose winter 
costumes Furs will be particularly 
popular this year.

- - DROP IN TODAY - -
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•S ,rGORDON LELY AND 
ES CREIGHTON WED

Fall and Winter Overcoats
In Correct Prevailing Models 

$9.98 to $19.48

i

II. MBURIAL TODAY 
The funeral of James McCartney took 

place at 8.45 o’clock this morning from 
his late residence, 227 Main street, to 
St. Peter’s church, where requiem high 

celebrated by Rev. Father

a.
Ceremony of Much Interest This 

Afternoon at The Brides 
Home

J. L THORNE & CO.
'55 Charlotte St »Hatters and Furriers !

mass was 
Holland, C. SS. R. The funeral was at
tended by many friends including mem
bers of the masons’ and bricklayers’ 

The pall-bearers were chosen 
from members of the union. The floral 
offerings were very numerous and among 
others were a large broken arch of pink 
and cream roses from the union, a pil
low of cream roses from Philip Mc
Cartney and a crescent of white cream 
carnations from the daughters of the 
deceased
Catholic cemetery.

VDistinctly fashionable garments, embodying every 
element of correct draping and finished tailoring, 
bracing a complete variety of prevailing models and

An event of much interest to many 
friends took place this afternoon at 4.30 
o’clock, when J. Gordon Likely son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Likely, 
united in marriage to Miss Ethel Croth- 

Creighton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Creighton. The ceremony, which 
was performed by Rev. W. H. Barra- 
clough, pastor of Centenary church, took 
place at the home of the bride’s par
ents, 187 Queen street, which was pret
tily decorated for the occasion with 
potted plants, palms and ferns.

The bride was becomingly gowned in 
white duchesse satin, trimmed with 
princess lace and accordian pleated chif 
fon, with Juliet cap and bridal veil 
trimmed with orange blossoms and car 
ried a shower bouquet of white bridal 
roses.

The bridesmaids were Miss Dorothy 
Creighton, sister of the bride, and Miss 
Jessie Likely, sister of the bridegroom. 
Miss Creighton wore pale pink crepe de 
chene over pink satii) trimmed with 
ruffles and accordian pleated lace. Miss 
Likely’s gown was of pale green crepe 

satin with

union. em-was

V ers

fabrics.

Your style is here.Interment was in the new

Inspection is welcomed; you will not be urged
WAS VERT PLEASANT i'

to buy. t

\Alumnae Whist’ I_ast Night Well 
Attended and Enjoyed

Low PricesLow Rent
What proved to he a very pleasing 

social function was the whist held lost 
evening in Keith’s Assembly rooms by 
the members of St. Vincent’s Alumnae. 
It was verv well attended, there being

The

Cor. Main & Bridge Sts.MEN’S
ATTIREC. B. PIDGEON

.
de chene over pale green 
trimmings of ruffles and accordian pleat 
ed lace. Both wore Juliet caps trimmed 
with maiden hair fern and carried bou
quets of white chrysanthemums. Dr. 
David Likely of New York, brother of 
the bridegroom, was the groomsman. 
Miss Alice Hea played an appropriate 
programme of wedding music and Mrs. 
A. P. Crockett sang, during the cere
mony, “Beloved, It Is Morn.”

Following the ceremony a reception 
will be held and‘supper served and Mr. 
and Mrs. Likely will leave on the Bos
ton train for New York where they 
will sail for New Orleans and, after 
an extended wedding trip, will return 
to St. John in about three weeks. For 
going away the bride will wear a tail
ored suit of brown worsted with brown 
felt hat to match. On their return 
they will reside at 157 Leinster street.

A large number of exceptionally hand 
some wedding presents were received 
from friends and relatives of both bride 
and bridegroom.

than fifty tables in progress.
which has marked this event in BLACK FURS ARE VERY POPULAI

, d ass:Sry mÏÏ 'b“b„n made in our own workroom from ,ho bw,« .took ». m.rk.t
offers, and’we guarantee every article to be as represented.

We invite an inspection of our stock.

more 
success
other years was more than ever in evi
dence last night and all present had a 
particularly delightful time. The gath
ering dispersed about midnight, witli 
refreshments served just a little before.

The ladies’ first prize was won by 
Mjss Gertrude McHugh, second by Mrs. 
George P. Allen; gentlemen’s first prize 
by Wm. Coggar, and second by G. T. 
McCarthy. During the evening 
joyablc programme of music was fur
nished by an orchestra composed of 
Messrs. C. J. Morgan, Fred. J. Hazel, 
II Bridgeo, A. Phillips, Harry .Me

an:! E. R. Hansen. The com-

f
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.... $40 $90
.... 40 90
.... *5 40
.... 36 70
.... 40 65
....... 16 30

Lynx Scarfs and Stoles ............
Fox Scarfs and Stoles ..............
Wolf Scarfs and Stoles ............
Lynx Muff ...................................
Fox Muff .....................................
Wolf Muff ................................

Quade,
mittee in charge of the affair was 
posed of Misses Agnes 
Katherine O’Neil, and Clare O’Con
nor, business committee; Misses Eliza
beth Mclnemey, Geraldine Carleton, 
Agnes Scully, and Mamie McQuiggan, 
refreshments; and Misses Josephine Gor 

Mary Killoru, and Helen Ryan, 
room committee.

McKinney,
Write for Our New Fur Catalogue.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS, 63 KING STREETman,

i
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MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

EXCEPTIONAL ASSORTMENTS AND VALUES IN

Flannels and Blankets
Here is a complete stock of 

White or Grey Wool Blankets. 
Shaker Blankets, Wool Flannels 
and Shaker Flannels by the yard, 
we have chosen these goods first 

T for their excellent, trustworthy 
qualities and second because we 

offer them at highly attractiveoan 
prices.

You es.n rely upori the quality ■ 
and value of any flannels or blank 
ets that you buy of us. And you 

also rely upon finding here 
precisely tiie blankets and flan
nels that you will need for the 
cold weather that is just around 
the corner.

I
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Here are some of the worth-while values:
Wool Blankets, $2.96, $3.00, $3.75, $4.75, $6.60, $6.25. 

$7.75 pair.
Grey Wool Blankets,
Shaker Blankets, ...

White
.. $2.75, $2.95, $3.25 pair. 
$1.35, $1.60 and $1.90 pair. 

25c., 33c., 35c., 40o. yard.Grey Wool Flannel,
Shaker Flannel (white) .... 9c., 10c., 12c., 14c., 15c., 16o. yard. 
Shaker Flannel (striped) 7c., 9c., 10c., 12c., 13c., 14c. and 20c. 

per yard.

S.W. McMACKIN, 335 Main St.
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